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clse.May Sesu.<ý bless Our labours to thîe father's faraily eznigrated sorne years since to,
:,(il% of tie children, as lie lisalready done 1 Odelltown, Lowver Canada. It was the hap.
Four of thein nmade a 1profess,ýion of their thith piness of Aun ta bi' boru of religious parents,
iii Chri.,t, aîîd ivu-re baptized. Our present isho were deeply solicitous that their daugh-
ituitibr of churclh ineinherb ib thirty-foîîr. ter should give ber heart ta, God in the enorn-

ing of lier life, and become their coxopanion
B U R M A Ilin the heavenly iva.. Shie continued, how-
B U R A FI.ever, ira the alluring patbs of sin, thougi flot

LETTEYt FaoM MR. KIN~CAT.-In a without frequent; and severe chastisernents of
commuîîiratiîîî from Mr. Kirîcaid, dated conscience, tili she attained the 2lst year of
Maîilnairi, July 3, 18â9, he gives the fol-. lier age. At that period, tbro)ugh various
lowing accunt, of tlîe then present state of the instrumentalities, she wvas brought fully to spe
missions in Burînah: the exceeding sinfiness of sin, and the suit-

"I amn stili preachinc to the native church Iableness anîd suffiriery of the salvatiou, pro-
in this place, mire oin the Sabbatb andI four vided for her in the Gospel; iii whicli state
tirnes duringl the weî.k. Br. Stevens preacli- jof mind she corînected lierself %vith the Wes.
es Tuesday and Friday evenirîgs. 1 have leyan Society uder the 11ev. AIr. Bootb,
recently baptized five couverts, and there are thera the suitioîîed niinister of tbe Odelltown
five or six otiiers Nvlio are expected soon to jCircuit. But it wvas six long and tedious
receive this ordiniatîce. Not long since the Imonths before she fotînd "lredemption in the
liead native officer invited me ta, preach at bis blond of Christ, the fargiveness of sins, -

bouse, ivbich ivas %vell filletI ivitli earnest lis- a circumnstance, this which doubtless caused
teners. Tie trutb is evidently gaiiîig ground lier to place a bigher estimate upon the object
lîcre; the violence of Oppositioni lias dimin- of her pursuit, anîd to, hold it fast, wvhich she
ished, and the number of inquirers is greater did with credit to berself and bonour to the
tha-n was ever known here before. Br. Ste- Cburch of God ta, the day of her death. An
yens bans commenced bis school, aiîd bas tie ornarnent ta) ber christian profession she 'vas
stîperintendeîîce of ail the assistanîts a: this indeed, -id beloved by ail wlîo had tihe pies.
station. seure of ber acquaintance. But bowever e..ý

About six weeks since, information %vas vateil ber character, sbe Ivas flot out of the
receivcd fraîn Ava, duat tlîe king had ordered reach of the ravages of disease, nor the sbaft
70 or $0,000 mien ta marcb for Rangoon. of deatb. About ten montbs ago sbe was'
B3assein, andI Tourîg-Oo, iîîîder the comnînmd sei7ed with a b.avýy colO, whieh eveatuated'
of tbrce of lais sons. Now tbe order is couni- puhnonary consumptiîîn and a premature
termanded. I bave jost received letters from grave. For thé labt four months ber suifer-
Mloung NXa Gau andI Moung Oo Dounig, of in.gs ivere coniplicated andI severe, but in the
the cburcb at Av. Tbey gîve intelligence midst ai thein aIl ber confidence wvas strong
Ji the death of NMoung Mâouing, anc of thse in GotI-ber consolations abundant, andI hes'
bretbreiu af tbe Cburcb, anti stite that tbey "lhope fu." "O1 glorious hope of immor-
have been tbreatened by the authorities, but tality!" Duiring the last six montbs--the
bitherto thtiy bave been proviclentially pre- period of my residezice in this town-I hîave
served. I long tabe tlere. lUy whoie beart felt it my duty to aiford ber ail the pastori]
is the.re. If 1 had consulted mny ownr jnidg- assistance in îny powcr; and neyer shall 1
ment exclusively, 1 shotild bave been there forget those scenes of melancholy pleasure I-
somne xnoiîths ago. Pcrbaps, bowever, it experienced at lier bed-side îvbile exercisirîg
,would not bave been a ivise course. My in reading, singingand prayer, and coriverii1rg
healtis altogether better thaîî it wa a year îvith heron the blissful realitie oithe beavenly
silice, and 1 hope I shall yet recover my ori- îvorld. It ivas mi pririlege to ho with ber'
ginal vigar. Mrs. Kincaid is fair froîn being but a feiv hours before her dissolution, whoei
iveil. Br. Judson is btili unable ta preacis. bhe declared that she bad faitb in Christ, and,
Br. andI sister Simons bave jus: buried two could ca-st ber îvbole soul upon the merit of'
ai :lîeir hbldren, and another is dangcrously His deatb for present antI eternal salvation.'
ill. On the 21st ai Julie, ive laard froînsh Hon las: -vords tom re wene, "11God is precoas'
ten Bnaytan. Slic îas thon given up, by two ta my saul."
physicians, and wa expected to live 'but a Il '1%fnished ! the conflict îe past
shont tirne." Tii(eheaven-bora spirit is fed;

lier %visli is accomp)lish;ed a: last,
And now sbes entombed îvitl the deast.
he niontlas ni affliction are o*er,

OBITUARY. The tIsys and the nights of distrees;
We spe hon in anguîsh na miore--

DrX, at Port Hope, U3 C., an 7th January Shios gained her rîsppy releaso.-
1ast, of consomption, A,,wife of b1r. A. dN
Monice Hay, agcd 27 years. Mrm Ray was
born in Linvali<ihire, Etigland, wvhence lier CAMNPI3ELL & BECKET, PRINTERS.


